
Minutes of Meeting of Board 
of County Supervisors. 

Loup City, Neb March 8, 1004 

County Boaid nf Supervisors met 

pursuant to adjourment of Jan. 13, 1004 

present D. C. Grow, Chairman, and 

Peter Thode, Geo. Bramtner, W. O. 

Brown. A. Garstka, W II. Chapman, 
John Maiefski, supervisors and Geo. H. 

Gibson Clerk, and the following 
business was had and done to wit. 

Minutes of previous meeting from 

page 607 to and including page 632, of 

Hecord 4, were read and approved as 

read. 
Contract for building and repairing 

bridges for this county for the year 1004 

was, after considering bids, awarded to 

W. T. Gibson 
Petition from Uockvllle Township ask 

ing for an appropriation from the county 
road fund, lor improving h certain road 

in that township, was laid over to next 

meeting. 
The Skablnski road petition was 

granted as prayed for with the proviso 
that Oak Creek township pay Ernestine 
Bold |?10.00 and Mike »>zzdzik $10.00 
damage for the location of said road. 

\V. K. Mellor, attorney lor Mrs. I)old, 
excepted 

The Parry, consent road petition on 

the south line of ihe county, In town- 

ship 13, range 16, was allowed as prayed 
for as far as Sherman county Is con- 

cerned. 

Depository Bond of the Litchfield 
State Bank wss tead as sppruved by 
chairman on January 30, '04, as p*r 
instruction ot Board, and the clerk in- 

structed to return the old bond to the 

bank. 
By motion the tax levied on the N. ’-2 

S. W. % of section 11, township 14, 
range 16, for the year 1888, was ordered 
stricken from the tax list, for the reason 

that said land tad not been preyed up on 

until 1901. 
Bond of Mike Lewwdowsl I, as treas- 

urer of Oak Creek township was approv- 
ed. 

Bond of A. B. McDowell, treasurer of 

Washington township, was approved. 
Clerk was instructed to lease 40 acres 

belonging to the county in township 15 
range 16, to Wm. Spencer lor $50.00, 
for 1004 

Board adjourned to March 9, at 9 s. m. 

Loup City, Nebr. March 9, 1904 9 a. m 

Board met pursuant to adjournment, 
present; D. C Grow, chairman, and all 
members and G. II. Gibson, Clerk. 

Bridge committee was Instructed to 
examine bridge on the west side of the 
county and order any work done neces- 
sary. 

Board adjourned to 1:00 p. m 

March 9,1:00 p. in. 

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment, 
present; D. C Grow, chairman and ail 
members and Geo. H. Gibson, clerk. 

T S. Nightingale came before the 
Board on behalf of the School Land 
Lessors of Sherman county and asked 
that a 20 per cent reduction in the 
recent appraisement bo recommended to 
the commissioner of Public Lands and 
Buildings, which request was taken 
under advisement, (same was after 
wards granted.) 

The Deininger and Johoson road 
petitions were then taken up and after 
hearing counsel for both sides the road 
committee was instructed to proceed to 
the site of both roads and view aud 
report on si>me. 

By motion Board adj >urned to March 
10th, at 1:00 p. m. 

March 10, 1.00 p. m. 

Hoad committee not having returned 
board waa adjourned by clerk to 9;00 a 

m. March 11, 1904. 
Loup City, Nsbr., March 11, 1904,9 a. m 

Board met pursuant to adjournment 
by clerk, present; D. C. Grow, chairman; 
Peter Thode, John Maiefski and W. H. 
Chapman supervisors and G. II. Gibson, 
clerk (the Bridge committee having 
gone to view bridges on the west side) 

F. E. Brewer waa instructed to write 
five years Insurance on the court house 
amount of Insurance to h» $1,000 and 
premium to be $34.50. 

Bond of W. T. Gibson, bridge con- 

tractor was approved. 
Road committee on Deinlnger and 

Johnson roads then reported that they 
had viewed both sites and they rec- 
ommended that the Deinlnger road be 
allowed with the understanding that 
Logan township pay to Geo. 8. Peterson 
$10 00 damages for location of said road, 
and that Johnson road petiton be not 
allowed in Its entirity and by motion 
said report was accepted. 

8. N. Sweetland, treasurer, was by 
motion instructed to transfer $1,000 
from the general fund to the bridge 
fund. 

By motion County Cleik was instructed 
to advertise and to sell at public auction 
the lion safe previously used by the 
County Judge. 

Finance committee reported the 
following bills allowed after proper 
deductions being made for tax; 

oknkhai. fund. 

Peter Howe .$ 2.00 
A Boon.(all tax). 2 00 
LiBcoln Land O'. 2.05 
State Journal Co. 154 70 
E S Hay hurst.121.81 
J W Jones. 8 00 
T 8 Nigh tingle. 3.00 
Geo H Gibson, clerk. 5.00 
H W Lang. 16.75 
Hammond & Stephens. 2.69 

J W Burleigh.42.50 
Andrew Garstka 10.40 

John Maiefskl.13.50 
Peter Thode. 12 30 

W II Chapman. 13 80 

Oil 1st n Bri >e.. 267 00 
Lewis Beehtold. 2 00 

School Dist. No 54. 2.50 
L A Williams, sheriff. 18.75 
J A Angler, county judge. 23.0c 
E A Brown. 21 75 
EG Taylor. 12.95 
Robt. Young. .(7.70 tax).20.17 
J S l’edler.150.00 
S X Hweetland. 12.50 
J A Angier. county judge. 11.39 
D C Grow.. 19 40 
WO Brown. 9 20 

Geo Brammer. 10,5o 
A E Chase. 60 
J VV Conger. 6.95 
WT Chase.••••. 13.30 

BRIDGE KCND. 

Keystone Lumber Co.295.08 
John Maiefskl.11.00 

ROAD KCND. 

Peter Rowe 12.50 
W J Fisher. 13.10 
Fred Kornrumtf. 6.50 
Fames Burnett. 3.00 
II Jenner. 3.00 
L A Williams.: ... 14 45 
McCombs & Hobart. 2 00 

Board adjourned to June 7, 1904. 
Geo. H. Gibson. Clerk 

♦ ♦ .. — 

Romance in Real Life 
A Ravenna correspondent in Mon- 

day’s State Journal has the follow- 

ing interesting item of romance in 
real life the parties being residents 
of Bristol township,this county, and 
whose marriage occurred in Loup 
City week March 1st: 

“Romance, that perhaps appeared 
tragedy, marked the nuptials of Miss 
Etliie Karl and Anton Ures, which 
were celebrated here this week. 
About two weeks ago, young Ures, 
who has barely reached his major- 
ity, called at the home of Jacob 
Eberle, hte step-lather of the young 
lady and escorted Miss Karl to a 

dance in the neighborhood. It was 

in the early hours of the morning 
when he returned with her and the 

step-sather took exceptions to the 
lateness. He attempted to show his 

disapproval by a physical display of 
violence with Miss Karl as the ob- 

ject of his wrath. She left home 

immediately and went to the home 
of a neighbor. When young Ures 
heard of the treatment the lady had 
received he curried to an interview 
with the obstreperous parent and 
left the marks of his disapproval all 
over the countenance of Mr. Eberle. 
The next week the young people 
were married.” 

A Hood Wind Story 
Edgar Howard, editor of the Col- 

umbus Telegram is touring the 
south and in the last issue of his 

I 

paper his readers were favored with 
a very interesting letter of his trip 
through Oklahoma In the letter 
he takes occasion to tell his readers 
that the winds of Oklahoma are 

more severe than those experienced 
in Nebraska It being a good one 

we give it to our readers: 
“It has often been said that the 

wind blow’s in Nebraska. Don’t 

you believe it. Nebraska people 
are not acquainted with wind In 
fact they have never felt a wind, 
and will never be able to under- 
stand the meaning of the word un- 

til after they have visited this 

country. The natives tell some big 
wind stories. Some of them are too 

large to believe. Yesterday a na- 

tive said to me: “We never have 
such bad wind storms as we used to 

have. First year I came down here 
I landed in a wind storm and didn’t 
get out of it for four weeks. I tried 
to run a wheat drill. The wind was 

so strong that three horses could 
not pull the seeder against the wind. 
I hail to drive all the time with the 
wind. I put four bushels of wheat 
in the drill when I started out. I 

pinned a pair of grain sacks on the 
sides of the middle horse to keep 
the others from rubbing his hair 
off, an 1 what do you think? After 

running those four bushels of wheat 

through the seeder 1 noticed that 
the sacks on the horse looked heavy, 
and upon investigation I found that 
the wind had lifted two of the four 
bushels of wheat right out of the 

ground and had driven it into tV 
mouths of those sacks on the horse. 
But that was several years ago, dur- 
ing the time when we had wind 
storms in the territory. The w ind 
has not been blowing for several 

years, and maybe it will never blow' 
anv more.” 

I 

Official Call 
For Republican 

State Convention 
The Republicans of state of Nebras- 

ka are hereby called to meet in conven- 
tion at the Auditorium in the city of 
Lincoln, on Wednesday. Mav 18. 1904, 
at two o'clock in the afernoon, for the 

purpose of placing in nomination c m- 

didates for the following offices, to be 
voted for at the next general election 
to be held in the state of Nebraska. 
November 8,1904, viz: 

Governor. 
Lieutenant governor. 
Secret try of state. 
Auditor of public accounts. 
Treasurer. 
Superintendent of puclic instruction. 
Attorney general. 
Commissioner of public lands and 

buildings. 
Eight electors of president and vice 

president. 
And to elect four delegates at large 

and four alternates to the republican 
national convention to be held in the 

city of Chicago,111., on Tuesday, June 
21, 1904; and for the transaction of 
such other business as mav regularly 
come before said state convention. 

The basis of representation of the 
several counties in said convention 
shall be the vote cast for Hon. John it. 
Baines for judge of the supreme court 
at the general election field on Novem- 
ber 8, 1908, giving one delegate for 
each 100 votes or major fraction there- 
of so cast for said John B. Barnes, and 
one delegate at large for each county. 
We give the apportionment of the fol- 
lowing counties. 
Buffalo. 18 Hull. Ill 
Custer 20 Howard __ 0 
Dawson 13 Sherman_ fl 
Greeley o Valle". 9 

In the meeting of the Nebraska lie- 
publican state committee, at which said 
state convention was authorized to he 

called, the following resolution was 

regularly adopted: 
•‘Whereas, There is a general demand 

by the voters for a dir- ct vote on can- 

didates for United Stales senators, and 
believing in the justice of such demand, 
Therefore be it 

Unsolved, That w o hereby recommend 
to the state convention, now called, 
thHt when convened it nominate some 

candidate for United States senator: 
That we recommend to each county 

convention that in the election of dele- 
gates to the state convention they give 
said subject fair consideration: 

That we recommend each county con 

vention nominating its legislative tick- 
et before said convention is held, to 

pledge said nominees to support the 
nominee of the state convention for 
United States senator, if any nomina- 
tion he made.” 

It is recommended that no proxies be 
allowed in said convention, but that 
the delegates present thereat he author- 
ized to cast the full vote of the county 
represented by them. 

It is a'so recommended and strongly 
urged that all counties shall complete 
their county organizations by selecting 
their county committees and the officers 
thereof prior to the date of the hoiding 
of said state convention. 

Notice is hereby given that each of 
the odd numbered senatorial districts 
in the state is to select a memlier ol the 
state committee to serve for the term 
of two years. By order of the state 
committee. 

Dated at Lincoln. Neb., Feb.3, A. I)., 
1904. II. C. lindsay, Chairman. 

A. B. Allen, Secretary. 

Pulpit, Pen and Gravestone 
A preacher came at a newspaper 1 

man in this way: “You editors do I 

not tell the truth. If you did you j 
could not live; your newspaper 
would be a failure.” The editor 

replied: “You are right, and the | 
minister who will at all times tell j 
the whole truth about his members 
alive or dead, will not occupy the 

pulpit more than one Sunday, and ! 
then will find it necessary to leave 
town in a hurry. The press and 
the pulpit go hand in hand with 
whitewash brushes and pleasant j 
words magnifying little virtues into l 

big ones. The pulpit, the pen and 
the gravestone are the great saint- 

making triumvirate.” And the 

great minister went away looking 
very thoughtfut, while the editor 
turned to his work and told of the 

surpassing beaut; of the bride while 
in fact slu* was as homely as a inud 
fence.—Christian Endeavor News. 

Negro Floriculturist. 
Alfred W. Crawford, a negro florist 

of Meriden, Conn., has been appointed 
professor of floriculture and landscape 
gardening at Tuskegee university, un- 

der Booker T. Washington 

New Teeth at 104. 
A man of Italian birth named An- 

tonio Novorini, who has just died at 
Serajevo, in Bosnia, at the age of 105, 
only last year, being then 104, cut a 
new set of teeth. 

I Philo Spydef 
Contractor and Builder 
Estimates Furnished 

On Short Notice 

Lout* City, Nebraska. 
I 
_ 

F. S. ROBBINS 
LOUP CITY’S 

UP-TO-DATE 

BARBER. 

FIRST-CLASS WUItK 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Agent for Aurora Steam Laundry. 

Boone, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

LOUP CITY, NEIL 

Photographs, Farm views, stock pictures 
etc. Fiuest instrument west of the Missouri, 
river. All work strlcly guaranteed. 

NOTICE 
Those wishing to sell their 

land will do well to come and 
list with us. 0. Gunnarson 
has made arrangements thro' 
Iowa and Illinois with real es- 

tate men to do a large business 
this coming summer. 

Our business will be confined 

principally to the following 
counties: York, Merrick, How- 

ard, Hall, Buffalo, Hamilton, 
Sherman arid Custer. 

We have a number of farms 
as well as city property, in the 
east to trade for land in Sher- 
man and Custer counties. 

Those listing their lands up 
till Sept 1, will be advertised 
in the east. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

AURORA, LOUP CITY, 
Nebraska. Nebraska. 

ONE-WAY RATES. 
Everyday until April HO, 1904, the 

Union Pacific will sell tickets at the 
following rates from Grand Island, 
£20 to Ogden an<l Salt Lake City. £20 
to Butte. Anaconda and Helena. £22 50 
to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash. 
£25 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, 
Vancouver and Astoria, via Hunting- 
ton and Spokane. 825 to Portland and 
Astoria; or to Tacom t ami Seattle, via 

Huntington and Portland or via Hunt- 
ington and Spokane. £25 to Ashland, 
Ptoseburg. Eugene, Albany and Salem 
via l’ortl mil. £25 to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, San Diego and many other 
California points. For full information 
call on or address Agent U. P. railway. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
On April 18th, 1904, at 2:00 o'clock 

p m., at the south door of the court 
house in Loup City.Neb., I w id sell the 
large iron sate, now in the Treasurer's 
office, to the highest bidder for cash. 
By order of County Board. 

Dated March loth, 1904 
Geo. II. Gibson, 

County Clerk. 
Last pub. April 8th. 

SO AD NOTICE. 
To all w hom it may concern:— 

The commissioner appointed to view 
a road commencing at the quHiter stake 
of the northeast corner ef the north- 
west quarter of section eight (8), town- 

ship thirteen (1.1), north of range fifteen 

j (15), west of the titli I*. M., and running 
l thence west to and int* rsecting with 

road No. 00, all in Sherman county 
Nebraska, has reported in favor of tlie 
establishment thereof, and all claims 
for damage or objections theieto must 
Ire fi ed in the office of the county clerk 
of Sherman county, Neb., on or before 
noun of tlie 29th (lav cf April, 1904, or 

such road will be established without 
reference thereto. 

Dated tliis24thday of February, 1904. 
Geo. II. Gibson, 

County Clerk. 
I.ust Pub. March is. 

Pigeon’s Milk. 
The joke about pigeon’s milk has a 

foundation in fact. After the incuba- 
tion of the young has been completed 
the crops of the parent bird become 

thicker and secrete a sort of curd, 
with which the young are fed. This 

description of nourishment is neces- 

sary for them, for if the young pigeons 
are deprived of it during the first 

week or two after hatching they are 

sure to die. 

A. P. CULLKY, President. W. K MASON. Cnsliifi 

OP LOUP CITY 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

Correspondents 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Nebraska 

We'd like to add you to our 50,000 subscribers KBch 
week our magazine is biimful of practical ideas 
One idea may be worth from five to live Hundred 
times the dollar it cost you. 

THE 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
FARMER 

will soon publish the following a'tides. 
“The Profitable Fee ling of Cattle for 
Market,’’by Prof. II. It. Smith, the 
breeder of the steer ”< liallenger.’' 
‘Outlook for the Hog business in KIU4," 
by E. Z. Russel, S ■eretary Nebraska 
Improved Live Stock Urecder's Asso- 
ciation. “What the American farmer 
can learn in Russia.” bv Prof. ('. L. 
Ifessev. “The Newest Me sin West- 
ern Horticulture." by V S. Harrison. 
President of Nebraska Pink and For- 
est r» Ass >ci it ion. “Practical Irriga- 
tion.” by D. II. Anderson, editor of 
Irrigation Age. 

Send 25c for U months subscription >r we will send a 

sample copy and ha idamne Inokle'- fiee—if you will 
ask for it. 

Address thu twentieth century farmer. 

2272 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. 

LOOAI, DODGE DIRECTOR V. 

oup City Lodge No. 33, A O U \V —Meets 
L2nd and 4th Thursday of each month. 

Friendship Lodge No. It*. 1) of H 1st and 
3rd Thursday of each month. 

Loup City Council No 1345. L M L A—1st and 
3rd Monday of each month 

Mateland Castle. No. 182. Royal Highlanders. 
2nd and 4th Monday of each month. 

Excelsior Lodge, No 186. IOO F— 1st and 
3nd Saturday of each month. 

Marimon Lodge, No. Ill, K of P—2nd and 
4th Wednesday of each montn. 

Loup City Camp, No. 836, M W A—1st and 
3rd, Tuesday of each month. 

Loup City Camp No. 827, It N A—2nd and 
4th Tuesday of each month. 

Porter Lodge, No. 100, A F & A M—Tuesday 
on or before full moon and 2nd Tuesday 
thereafter. 

Joppa Chapter. No. 52, It A M—1st Monday 
of each month. 
Orental Chapter. No. 78—1st and 3rd Sat- 

urday of cash month. 
L of G A R-—2nd and 4th Saturday of each 

month, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

3K93HW ma*m& 
LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Sell and Kecomniends 

THE (IREATOEBM AND INSECT 

DESTROYER FOR ALL 

Germ Diseases 
Of Animals 

Now used throughout the United States 
for the prevention and cure of hog 
cholera, swine plague, corn stalk di- 
sease, pink eye, foot and mouth diseases 
etc. A sure remover of worms in ani- 
mals. The cheapest and best lice killer 
on the market. 

National Medical Co.-Gentlemen: This is 
to certify thst I have used Liquid Koal for Er- 
got diseases In cattle and believe it to be a cure 
for this disease from the experiments I have 
made, but believe it ought he used when the 
animal Is tirst taken with the disease. And for 
a liee killer It can't be heat by anything 1 know 
of. Yours respectfully. 

W. L. LlTTI.E. 

York, Neb., June 24. 1908. 
Henry Scheele, Jr.. lost four head of cattle. 

They had black leg. A calf that cost him flno 
had it and the boy gave It up. We asked him 
to try Liquid Koal. He got a quart, gave three 
doses ana the calf Is well. That may sound 
tlshy but It Is worth investigating. Henry 
lives six miles west of York and you cun tali 
to him. Liquid Koal is made by the National 
Medical Co., of York.—The Teller. 

Your money refunded if not thor- 
oughly satisfied with results. 

Manufactured by The National Med- 
ical Co., Sheldon, Iowa. 

Expert advice given free on all germ 
diseases os animals. Address the com- 
pany at Sheldon, la., enclosing st>ni|>. 

J. SOLMS, 
Loup City, Neb. 

OFFIHAL DIRECTORY. 
SHERMAN cor NT Y. NEB. 

<i. II <iiBKoN. Clerk. 
s. N swkkti.anii Treaswcr 
J. A. A NO I Ml, Jmliji 
J >. I'KIII.Mt, Ailollnv. 
i.. a "Vii.i iams. sheriir 
It II II K Ml KICK HON, Mipt Public IllHt. 

! E If rmiMmi, surveyor, 
r'. E IlKitwuu, Coroner. 

S U P E n V I 8 O K H ; 

l> O Grow. Dtsf So. i, OhaniuHii. pi) 
address, LonpCitv, Neb. 

ANIIKKW lillKNTKA, Disl. So L, Ashton PO 
Pktkk TIIoIiK, Dl t No 2 Loup > tty, •• •< 

W O Huown, Dlst. No. 3, Loup City, ■• •• 

John MaIKFsKI. Diet. So. 5. Ashton,’ « •• 

WM JAK"R, Dial. No II. Rockville. •• 

W H. chapman, Dlht. No, ?, Litchfield •• •• 

U I> RAILWAY. 
OVERLAND ROUTE 
Vhres Daily Vraiys to 

Calilbi nia. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART A3 

FOLLOWS: 

No. 8rt leaves dally except Monday (pass- 
enger). T:25a. in. 

No. HH leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 

No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sal urday, (mixed 2:55 p. m. 

So. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed) 
I2;0f> p. m. 

No. 85arrives dally except Sunday (psss- 
engc>) 7:35 p. in. 

First class service and close connections 
east, west and south. Tiekels sold to al! 
points and hairgage checked through to 
destination. Ioformal Ion will he chier. 
fully furnished on application to 

Frank Hiskk, Agent, 

TIME TABLE, 

LOUP 01TY NKBIl. 
Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha. Helena, 
Chicago, liutte, 
St Joseph, Sail Lake City, 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

and all points and all points 
ast and south. West, 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger. ’l;‘’8a in 
No B() Freight...11.20 a’, m! 

GOING WEST 
2°- « Passenger. 5:64 p m. No. 50 Freight. 2:40 p. a), 

sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 
(■eats tree) „n through Mains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point in h»* United statmh or Canada. 

F'OI- information, maps, time tables anil 
tickets call on or write to It L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. Francis, UenM Passenger 
Agent, Omaha. Nebraska. 

Urs Davis anil Farnsworth of Gr im! 
Is and. have in their office all the latest 
ape rains used in the treatment of 
chronic diseases, including Static, Fara- 
oie and Galvanic Klectrii ityar.d X ray instrument. Vibratory Massage. Hoi 
air baths for treatment of chronic rheu- 
matism.kidney and liver diseases. The 
Minin Violet light for lor treatment < f chronic skin diseases anil every otli r 
instrument required in making a scien- 
tific examination and giving proper treatment. The doctors make mi 
charge for first consultation, 


